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8ALEM, FRIDAY, JULY 27, 1877.

WHEN WE ARE DEAD.
! "
BY IRBNK OONHKLL.

The winds will sleep, the wlnd will blow,
The changeful seasons come and go,
The Bky will bond far overhead.Just u of old, when we Bro dona,
And when our restless foet are stilled,
No single place will bo unfilled;
Whoa wo are silent thoro will bo
No broak In Naturo's harmony.

' Still, watchful eyos will ever trace
Tho varying beauties ofher faoe,
While yet hergreat doop heart will hold
Itoom Tor hor cblldron aa of old.
Others for us will come and go.
And worthier hands than ours, we know
Will tako the web we left half spun,
And woavo Its threads out, ono by one.
Thon otbor feet wIlL'wandor In
The solf-eatn- o ways of doubt and sin,
And otbersbonldors bond to bear
Tho wolght wo dropped of dally caro.
While sad hoarts grlovo.-wliil- e tlrod eyos

weop,
Shall wo caro, lying fast asloopT
Karth's storms slmll llghtlyior us pass,
As summer breeies o'er tho grass.
We'kjiowjlip yrprlcOvllIatill movo on
T nobler oikIh when wo nro KOtie;
Wo know hor lioropnyotwlll mHvo
Thit ttuth uutl right bo kcptallvo.
Anil Mother Nitturn w 111 not prlovo
jfprnno upon hor breimt vo )evo
Tlio forms she iavo, and silll may tako
Back to hor hands to mould and make.
Hor doors are opon wldo about
And Llfoantl Death pasi In and out;
And ovory jiirt of earth's groat round
Will under oaoh lu (urn bo found.
They como, they go, and with thorn boar
All things thnt havo been, and that are;
Thoy como, they go, and (.hull not ceaso
Whilo tho Knmt tjj03 0f J0Ars inoreaso.

HE WHO HOCKS THE CRADLE BULES
THE WORLD.

Dear woman, In tho drenm of Ufa,
Adornod with overy winning art;

As mothor, diuithtor, staler, wlfo.
Hho molts tho soul, she chimin tho hoart.

Without her. what wero lordly man
A ratules cloud a fruitless troo

A world without n sun a plan
Thai ovor Incomploto must bo.

Uor foslorlng caro, tlovotlon, lovo
Scorn Inspirations from above

In oliiluMiuod'a hour, braldo her chair
Hho calls tho fragllo form;

Sho clasps tho tiny hands In prayor,
Safo shelterod from tho hlorm.

Tet mau, uugrutcful uiun, tho dart
Of Irtltiohood hurls with fcklll:

And when bo's won n woman's hoart,
lie koeks Its lovo to kill.

Uor lot la to bo tried, though pure,
To sigh, to suffer andenduro.

Oh mothors of a race unborn, n

'Tls yours to speak thono grand decroos '

That herald lu tho promised morn,
The waiting world's llosporldos.

Ye are the molds of horaliU strong,
Who guard and glorify our lives;

Tho o let song shall roll along,
Beneath the splendor of your smiles,

. TlM bcantlful and good shall reign,
Tho slnlena BJon bloom again.

OGod, forglvo tho years and yoarn
Of worldly prldo'and hopes and fears;
Forgive, and blot thorn from thy book,
Tho sins on which I mourn to look.
Forgive tho lack of sorvlco dono
For thee thro' life, from life begun;
Forglvethe vain desires to bo
All olso but (hat desired by Thee,
Forgivo tho loyo of human pralao,
The faino stop In crooked ways.
Tho chnlcn of evil and the night,
The heart clobod shut Hgtdnstthe light.
Forgivo tho love that could endure
No cost to bleoH tho sad and poor;
Forgivo, and give me graco lo too
Tho life laid down to lovo for me.

What was in Hilda Hide's Bundle.

" Miss Hilda Hyde, who died at the alms
house on tho 1Kb lint., at I be age of eighty
two years, had been thore sixty years. It
was her home, and piobsbly the only oae
sue oyer cieariy rememuerea. bus was a
regular attendant upon oburoh Bervioes. and
otton carried with her to the meeting-hous- e

a bund'e, which sho Inlet in tho now by her
siue, uui never openea." (uuivtiie uaaetui.

Would you llko to know? I can tell
you, and I can tell you about 'Hilda
Hyde; for I havo soon horslnco I wasa
boy, whon wo first ruovod to Oldvlllo.

You know that kind of a girl, with
flossy yellow hair, that tumbles down
vor hor face, and blue eyes that look
utatyou, slanting, from under doop,
hady lids, and tho veil of it red blush

over her chocks. It is sunny hair that
lovos tho sunshlno, olso sho would not
bo running out s often Into It, cr would

ot so often lot hor hat slip down ovor
hor back or shako hor head so defiantly
in tho vory blazoof sunlight. Not that
ho is often long In ono place, but flash-

es out from tho dark porch ovor tho
grass, or goes stooping among tho cur-
rant bushes, or tilts buck hor head with
all its curls, as sho roachos up into tho
korry troos. No wonder sho likes to

bo out in tho opon air, hunting for vio-
lets in tho Spring, poking about little
asparagus bods, digging lu flower bor-

ders, tying up vinos to tho porch and by
tho windows, picking rosos, getting the
thorns iu hor fingers, or.holding ono up
to you to find tho thorn in It.

Is it Hilda Hido I am describing, or
that kind of a girl? I hardly know; I
mover saw Hilda when sho was a girl;
you seo that was .sixty years ago. But
aay grand mother knew herjandsho was
telling mo about her, and about tho col-o- r

fh'er hafr and her eyes; ono even-
ing. And when my grandmother talk- -

WILIiAME'iETE --FARMER:
"odor Hilda, I thought of Annette, ns
she had looked .thai afternoon.

Roubcn and I had como homo with
tho oxon, just boforo sunset; and we
wore on our way up to tho barn when
Annetto camo.flashlnEout of her house
In this way. ReubonJs ot my broth-
er, though you may think so. He Js
my cousin, mother's sister's son. Ho
camo to live with us when his mother
died. Ho was n head taller than I; and
that measures thodlstanco botweon.us
all ovor. And togother wo had nil (ho
caro or tho farm, worked in tho Holds
togeinor, nnu nail tho samo books.

And Annetto hud only been staying
at tho next houso this Summor and she
was to go back In tho Autumn. Sho
camo out into tho yellow sunset as I toll"
you, up through a llttio garden kvalk
by tho sldo of aunt's houso; thoro vas a
row or box each sldo of tho walk; and
tho skirts of tho dress brushed it; if. can
SPf1.! ,fint?w' And' sho camo through
vbreak'in tho hedges of currant bnshos
lnto tho groon patch in front of our
barn, whero Retibon and I stood nvlth
oxon.

" Is thoro anybody who wants' to
Urlvo mo ovor to Grantly this ovon- -
liw.QII A....4 xr. , I

til .jvuiii luury wants mo f.0 go
oyer with n mossago to Kato; and
uncle says I may havo tho horsd and
wagon If I can find n drlvor."

Ofcourso Jtoubon and I both started
to moot hor, whon sho camo to speak
to us. I

"Ono at onco," sho said, laughing,
"or, stop a minute, 1,11 sottlo who shall
Bo."

So sho drow two bits of straw) out
from tlio barn wljulow. '

"Don't look, Uoorgo." sho said ro- -

provingly; for I couldn't help looking
to seo tho sunlight dancing on hor hair,
tlio Inst rays round tho barn corner.

"You aro not to see which straw is
tho shortost, for tho ono that drawi Iho
longest Is to go with mo;" and sho jield
out both of hor hnnds, with the straws
crushed In botweon thorn.

"Yon shall draw," said Roubonjjso I
drow tho shortest, and I went back to
the oxen.

And It was thnt evening somo of) tho
children had asked grandmother a out
Hilda. Wo used to soo hor Sund tys;
and tho next Sunday I saw hor, an old,
old woman, thin, with clear oyos, I )ok-In- g

forward; and sho always camoanto
tho pew In front of ours, and sot hor
bundlo down by her sldo. It was Dei icon
Gordon's pow; his wi8 pno of (tho old
famlllosj and when sho was achlld Hil-

da usod to como to hlsfpow,' so sho
camo still even though It was from tho
almhouso. '

For hor mothor's houso usod td bo
noxt to tho Gordon mnnslon; and wjhon
Ililna was n young girl sho usod t i bo
In and out of tho Uordons. hou as
though sho wcro ono of tho daugh ors.
Indeed, Madam Gordon always son ; for
her when sho had company to holp hor
muko tho jollies and cako for thoovon-lng- ,

and always told hor whon shoiwas
through to go homo, and brush upjhor
curls, and como back to tho party, for It
would not bo a party without Illlcln
Hydo.

Ghristlo Gordon thought so certainly,
and his mother did not scold him for It,
but Hilda wtts ono of thoso who had a
smllo foroverybody; and nobody could
tell whothor sho preferred young Gor
don or Martin Grant, tho young man
who was learning a carpentor's trado,
and had boon building himself a ljttlo
houso by tho mill.

Christio Cordon had left suddenly
tho day boforo tho flro that torrlblo
flro that Oldvlllo remembors to this
day burned down, tho great Gordon
mansion, nud tho llttio houso belong-
ing to Hilda Hydo's mothor, and tho
doctor's houso, and indood half tholvll-lag-

e.

It is a flro that is not forgottou
now, bocauso thoro was loss of life as
woll as proporty. If only Mrs. Gordon's
son had boon at homo, all might buvo
been savod; for Mrs. Gordon and tho
servants woro all so bowlldorod at tho
vory boglnnlngthatthoy took no means
to put tho flro out, and by tho tlino
holp could got to them, It was too late.
It spread to tho outhousos, thon to Mrs.
Hydo's houso; sho was ill at tho tlmo,
and tho shock of it miulo hor worse and
thoy took hor straight to tho almshouso
for tho night. Hut Hilda staid around
to soo what sho could do help tho Gor
dons. And thoro was Martin Grant
working harder than any ono. First,
ho had helped tho Ilydos, doing all, bo
could; thon he tried to mako Hilda go
to one of tho neighbors' to rest, for, all
this was in tho middlo of tho night.,

So whon ho found sho would pot
loavo tho flro whilo ho was work jug
thoro ho Bet her down on tho broad
Btono fenco a llttio way opposite, in full
sight, and gavo hor a bundlo to hold,
dono up In a bright colored handker
chief. This grandmothor saw: and she I
remember it bo plainly, as ono of Iho

things that happened that terriblo night
and how Hilda's yellow hair was
streaming .over her shoulders. But
Jnst then there was a crash and scream;
and somo ono said Mrs. Gordon had
gono back Into tho house to save an
old picture she thought of; and hor
daughters wero for rnshlng back into
tho flamo after hor. Rut Martin called
to them not to go. Ho took a laddor
ond mounted It to ono of tho windows
In the room, towhich Madamo Gordon
waagolhgi AhrHhoro Vasla' stillness
M't!whllfe;riti'thon tho roof fell, and
all wasiiu'ftablazrand (that was tho
endj for thowTlwo 'wofe'burned In tho
flamed fcol-tosn- t BJnorwiiv''
ucafobodyJaldiiwy attention to Hilda.
Martin's mothor was tho first to bo
thought of, and Mrs. Gordon's poor
daughtora. But thoy went away from
tho town directly, thoy could not bear
to stay In a placo so full of sadness to
them; they Joined their brother who
was to sail, it soomod for Europo, so
thoy wont with him.

But the noxt Sundhy, Hilda was Boon
coming up to tho mooting hbuso, walk-
ing slowly with a bundle in her hand,
looklnn, so grandmothor say, llko an
old woman,jchnngod nil at onco from a
young girl. And Just at that moment
somo of tho loungers on tho stops road
on tho publishing board thnt Martin
Grant and Hilda Hydo proposed mar-rlng- o.

And Hilda looked noithor ono
way nor tho other, but went to her old
seat In tho Gordons' pow and placod
hor bundlo at hor side; and that sho did
ovory Sunday afterwards that sho could
go out. And so ovorybody understood
why it was that Christio Gordon hnd
gono away so suddenly, bocauso Hilda
had settled to marry hor poor lover
rather than her rich one.

I asked my grandmother many ques-
tions about this Christio Gordon whoth-
or hocvorenmo back, and what bocamo
of him. Sho thought ho did return,
but that ho did not stay. Hilda did not
rccoghizo him, or no ono know whom
sho did recognize, or what sho was see-
ing through hor largo wldo open oyos.

And thoro was Hilda Hydo still sit-
ting on Sunday In tho Gordon pew
whon I roturuod after throo years' ab-sen-

in tho war;' for Itoubon and I of
coumo joined tho army. What a day
that was whon our llttio band collected
to march to tho station on our way to
cam pi Wo could not find Annotto to
say good byo to us whon wo wont ovor
to hor aunt's houso, "Sho says bidding
good byo Is too sad," said hor aunt who
had tears lu heroyes.

But at tho corner, just when wo turn
od to tho station, thoro sho wtw with
hor hands full of yollow and whlto cro-cuso- s.

"I thought I would bring you somo-thing- ,,'

sho said, and a bit of sunlight
strayed ovor her yollow curls, as 8ho
triedto give us a sunny smllo for tho
very last. I know Itoubon had boon
with her all tho ovenlug boforo, but
thoro was nothing in hor parting .with
us two now.

Wo kopt together, In camp and out,
Houbon and I. I tried to mako him
lot mo tako his placo on guard and on
plckot duty. I bogged Jilm for An-

nette's eako. Ho wih hers; ho was go
lng to bo hero, and ho must tako caro
of himself on her account. Onco I did
prevail with him, nnd I got loavo to
tako his post as a night plckot. But I
got a shot In my arm and after that ho
would not let me servo for him. But,
In tho field I could somotimos try to
shield him. Oh, how I wished I had
boon mado tailor! ho was so much larg-
er than I that ho was a fairer mark. I
trlod to oxposo mysolf to bo shot at, for
I thought tho chances woro, wo should
not both bo killed, and I could not boar
that ho should bo tho ono. I tried to
bo whoro tho bullots wero; and got by
his sldo: and I did not got anothor
wound, only a slight ono.

Thon camo thoso September days,
and Antletam; I could not keep In
front of itoubon thon, but wo fell

I was by his side: whon tho
shot struck him, and thon, I too fell.

But Hived lo como homo not ho. I
havo not seen hor yet. Tuoy say sho
sits at tho window looking for Itoubon
still.

And thoy told mo tho other day that
Hilda Hydo was dead. So sho has dono
waiting for hor lover. I was sorry thoy
oponod tho bundlo; they might havo
burled it with hor. The koy of tho
houso ho had boon building was In it.
which after his death his mothor had
occupied; for Hilda had staid at tho
almhouso ovor since that night; and us
thoy said Hilda had lost hor mind, it
must bo tho best place for hor. And
thoro was ono or two lottors tied up In
tho handkerchief, and a coat, perhaps
that he meant to be marrlod in.

Thoy said Hilda had lost her mind,
think only sho hud kept It. Bho was

living on alwuys in thut evening in I

which bIio parted from Martin, nnd all
thoso sixty years she was waiting for
him. And who knows If tho tlmo
soomed long to hor? Sho was vory suro
ho would como back, and to hor all thoso
years woro but tho fow momonts since
ho loft hor sitting on tho broad stono
fenco thnt shut In the lane.

CHOICE RECIPES.

Makino JklijIKs. Tho
kottlo should bo of a shallow form.
Thoso mado of norcolain aro tho best.
and a tight cover Is doslrablo. Jelly
bags of flannel should bo mado in tho
shnpo of a cornucopia, and tapo strings
attached to thorn, so that thoy can bo
fastened tonehalr,and tho jolly turned
Into them very slowly, nnd arranged
so as to fall into a dish placod on tho
floor.

strawberries, raspborrics, currants
and chorrlos should bo mado Into jellios
itnd jams, with tho best doublo rcflncd
sugar.

Cukhant Jklia'. Pick fine, rlpo,
rod currants from tho stomH, bruise
them nnd strain through a thin cotton
or flannel bag. To each pint of Julco
put ono pound of best whlto sugar, and
stir until It Is well dissolved; 80t Itovor
a slow lire, ami whon It bolls skim well.
Lot It boll fifteen or twonfy minutes,
then try It by cooling a spoonful a llttio
nud pouring It Into a cup of cold water:
if it sinks to tho bottom directly, and
scarcely colors tho water, It Is dono; If
not, lot It boll llvo minutes longer.
Strain It into small Jars or glass tumb-
lers, and whon cold, cover with thin
whlto impor dipped either in spirits or
tho whlto of an egg, nnd paste thick
brown papor ovor tlio Jurs.

PnicsKitvKD CuitHANTS. Tako rlpo
currants froo from stoinn; weigh them
and put throo-quarter- d of a pound of
white sugar to ovurv pound of berries.
Tako a tcncupful oi water to each
pound of sugar, nnd boll until tho syr-
up Is vory clear; thon turn It ovor tho
uncooked berries and lot it slaiul ovor
night. Next morning put ovor a slow
flro and bollgontly until tho berries aro
clear; skim thorn out Into Jars, ami
boll the syrup until thick, and pour it
ovor tho berries.

Very durable and neat mats for floors
can bo mado from old coffoo Hacks. A
nioco of tho bagging of suitable slzo Is
bound with somo dark fabric, nnd se-
cured to a frame of laths. By means
of a hook of wood or Iron, llko an en-
larged crochot needle, carpet rags are
carried through tho material so as to
skip ovory oilier thread and to leave
loops half an inch long, the ends, of
courso, being fastened. Old red flan-
nel can bo used to mako tasteful bor-
ders.

Fanny Pern's-- Picture of the Modem Old
Maid.

For tho bonoflt of thoso who may
havo seen It whon it first uppourod lit
tho licvoluUon, wu roproduco hero
etchings from Fanny Font's picture of
tho modern old maid: "No; sir, isho
don't shufilo round In sklmpt raiment,
awkward shoos, cotton gloves, with
horn Hldo-comb- s fastening six hairs to
hor temples. Sho don't read "Law's
Serious Call" or koop a cat, or a snuff
iox, or go to Dcu at uanc, nor ficowi at
llttio children, tnor gather catnip. Not
a bit of It. Sho wears nicely tilting
dresses and becoming bits or color In
her hair, and Hho goes to concerts or
parties, and suppers and lectures, nnd
don't go nlono either, and she MvoH iu
a nlco house on mod by herself, and
gives nlco llttio tons in it. Sho don't
work for no wages and baro toleration
day and night. No, sir. If sho has no
money hIio touches, or sho lectures or
sho writes books or poems, or sho Is n
book-koepo- r, or hIio nets type, or hIio
doos anything but depend upon Homo-bod- y

else's husband; and sho fools well
and independent in ennscquenco, and
holds up nor bond with tho host and
asks no favors, and Woman'x lliy it uih
dono It. She has houso iih woll as front

conversation ropirtooas woll
as dlmplos nnd curves. Sho carries a
dnlnty p.tntsol, and n natty llttio, urn-broll- a,

and has llvo poota and sagos
and philosophers in her train; and
knows how to uso hor oyos, nnd don't
caro ifshonovorsoos a cat, and couldn't
f.kll .. om.fl luiw fmnm a ttiiffk.,- wnn.tnwtun nut.1 irifA uui-- i n iiuwiib t,

and has a bank book nnd dividends, and
her natno Is Alice or liiebe, and Wom-
an's Bights has dono It.

BBKVITIE8.

Why aro tho girls In Missouri always
sweet? Bocauso thoy are Mo. lasses.

'Tls tho hardest thing In tho world to
bo u good thinker, without being a good

Hurl tihujtetbury,
To be a perfect farmer a man should

combine reading, observation ami prac-
tice A man may work Iu tho field all
his llfo nnd bo a poor farmer.

It is not groat buttles nlono that build
tho world's history, nor groat poems
alono that mako tho generations grow.
There Is a h 111 small rain from heaven
that has moru to do with tho blessed
ness of nature, and of human nature,
than tho mightiest earthquake or tho
loveliest rainbow.
"An unquestioning, unHuspoctlng un-

hesitating spirit, God delights to honor.
jio uocs not uollglit in a credulous,
weak, mutable mind. Ho gives us full
evidence whon Ho calls and loads: but
He expect to find in us what Ho Him-
self bestows,-ra- n opon oar, and u dis
posed noart. (jecii.

As tho rays aro from tho sun and yot
aro not the sun, oven ho our lovo ami
pity, though thoy tiro not God, but
merely a poor weak imago and rolh'u-tlo- o

of Him, yet from film alone thoy
come. If tbero Is mercy In our hearts,
It comes from tho fountain of fmerey;
If tlii.r.. la lln. It, .1.1 ,f l..uu In .,u Is lu.,
ny from the full sun of lovo. v &S

Leo Willis,
BROS LRAVK TO CALL TUB ATTENTION OV

public to all mw itock of

Pianos and Organs
in (tore nd to I Mre, which &re offend at

Qroutly - Reduced Prloow,
cither for cash or on liuUllmcoU .)

uu stock or

Books and Stationery
ItaUo COMl'LKTK, end will be '.d at prices to miltho tlmca,

Will furnUh, at thort notlc, anr nooV tmbllfh4In tho UulU d bUtcn, at publlnher'i rtc.Orders solicited, nd au examUiatlou ol his stock
respectfully Invited,

LEO WILLI.S,
pttmS Slate Street, SaIoxu.

Summons.
In tbo Circuit Court of tho SUUo of Oregon

for tho county or Mnrlon.
It, R. M)orv, plaintiff, )

vs. lu Kiiullr.'
A P Chi e, BIi Chase, Henry Bio- -

per.iltuhcccit Hloper, Lafayette Stay-Io- n

and L, Dclura Htnyton, defendants
To A. F. CIIAHB nnd ELLEN Oil ASK, defendants,

and nonre Idcnt:
In tho name of the s'rtlo of Ortui, You are licriby

required lu niuitnr and nnsner tliu eotniilnlut illrd
against ynu In tho ntiovf entitled action, on or licfmo
the Ihlrd Monday In (h toiler lbTT, that boliiu' tliu
first day uf tlio next term of (Ids court. II) hrdor or
II. I' llolse, JiuIro ct sail court mndo In open conit
Juno 3mli. 1M7. And IT oii rail so o answer, fur
wint thereof tlm pMntlir will ask the rouil K.r Iho
relief In the complaint ptnyed, which Is to correct
mi-in- in (icrufimi nuii-- i title to nairortlio II, H.

tayton and wife's donation land claim In Sec!!), lu T.
u a.. II. 1 W In Marlon county, Orcgon-t- ho Imct lo
which you ljtely claimed tltl nnd had nosarrslou.

MltDUPI iCUUTTINU
July 13, ItfTTwO Attorneys fur 1'Jalntlfl'.

WILLAMETTE TBANSPORTATION AND

LOCKS COMPANY.

NOTICK THK KOM.OWINO ItATIN OK
on (liulii nud Kloiir Imvo li"on

by Mils rotniiiitiy in thn iniixliiiuia
rntei for ono your from May 1st, 1877, vlr. t

Vvr Ton.
Orecoii City to I'oilliwul tl ot)
lliiltcvll'o " i 7ft
ClmiuiMtcK ' ' 175
lM)lon " " 2 00
KiifrQolit " noo
WlicrUtnmi " ' , M
Lincoln " " ro
KlllMIl " " ioO
Kolu " " 7r.
Itiilopendpnco ' " a 75
Ankony's l.HtidliiK " " :iuIltir mi Vlata " " ,1 00
HnrlnKlIlll " " :i
Ailmny " " ,...: oo
(i.irvnltu " .'ino
l'oorlu " " HHi
Monroo " " 4 00
Hiirrlatitiru ' " loo
ICimeno City " , SOU

Urulniinil Kloiirslilptiod from tlio points nlxivo
mentioned dtreutto Anlotlu will bo uIiiukciI J! IX)
per ton udilltlouul.

Tim nnmnnnv will rmilnnnL Willi nart'ns tvlm
doalro It, to transport Unilu uiul Klniiriit iibovo
rales for itny spectrlod tlmo, not exceeding llvo
yoars.

n. u, nnr.ii, vico rresmeui y t. a ui:u.
PorltHUd. April SH, 1877. MmvMu

NOTICF,

OREGON t CALIFORNIA RAlMlUAlr.

TIIK KOr.TOWINO lUTKHOKKHKiailTtW
Flour ml Mill HluIN, In ounl mil', nil

per putillsiii'd larltTnf Hut Coinpuny titi'ler ditto
ofJununry etli, I8T7. will bo inntniiiliinl lot (ho
iimilmutu rulei until May Slat, 1S7H, vlr. i

I'm IWIIh.
Mllwnuklo to rortlnnil 7miiIh
Clackiimu 11

m 7reuU
Oroiron ('itv 11 .....11)0 nU
I took IslHIIlt lldtllH
L'au by Ue.iiU
Aurora IlMlltH
Hublmnl , lll'llllH
Wmidbu.--u tUdiltt
(iervatu ' IticiiU
llinolc " lld'lllH
Hulem I'JCCIllH
riirner IJltllU
Marlon iVtenlH
JelToraou IJcenlH
Miller' 1 1 1 MtH

Albtny tr.lllllH
Tinmen t MirntH
Hlinild'a HiciiU
I I ill Bey ,...,,...ll. 1'1'lllH
Muddy IWldlU
Itarrlsliun: 'In MU
J u not Ion l Hlllil
l.lltlOl'4 tlHlliU
Irvlnu tMi'elltM
Kimono ,..,. miri-u-

HprlngHuld HIiiuU
(liinhru I ...niiinu
l.'roMwetl ...H'niliU
Uitliiitn IllCUllii
)iiiMUrtk'M .. ... MliieiilM

llmlu H'MtllU
Yonoillu SiwiiU
OhIcUiiiI 'it -- nU
I Jin po, ui " a'.cinU
llMebiirK " :totliln

piochurKo rorilrHyxn m rorllunu.
It. KOKKU'.lt, Vlcnl're-.- d AQ It. It. Co.

rorllund, Oregon, Juno Olti, ltf77. I)lttlf.

STAYTON

ItWlS MILL UAH 1IKRN 1IKPAIKHI). UTU
X Near ntBCbliiery,
aud hia ono of Draku'a New Planum, ami wu ara
now prepared to supply flait-cls- LUMIir.lt, n,uU
or drcssi d, at short nollcu. l'rlces rano

Frutu lu tlS.ftO per M.
)UKKNKK k UTAYTON WKOH.

flUytoo. Or., May 15, 1877. am

SALEM FOUNDRY, &
SlUOlalllO SllOp,

lAUDt. . - . OIUIOON.

B. F. DRAKE, Frop'r.
ITBAX BNOINKS, SAW MILLS. (lltlST MII.IJJ,
S Jtoapers, lnmps, and all kinds and styles of

wade to order. Machinery repaltwl at abort
noiica. rauorn-makiH- uoue in an iu various lo
tnd all kinds of Ilras and Iron Castlnirs furnlshndal
bort uotlc. Also, mauuhcturer of KM'KIUIUSal

PLAN Kit in MATt'lIKU. and STICK KltH an
dllAl'KHH MaHwiC

RAILROAD LANDS.
IL.lLorul Toruwl

LOW PMlKt
LONti TI.HKI

LOW INTKItKUT
Tae Oregon ind ;llforil nnd Orrgou

Central Knllroad toapaulcs
OKFKIt their iJieds for falonpoa His folhitn IIIki-r- al

tinu: One lenlb of tao price In c.lj; iulurtit oav
lbs balance at the lato of serun per cciit. duo year
4fliflo; an1 each followlnx year oa Irnlh of Uuprincipal and Interest ou tliu balance at the rate otpr cent per anna 4. UoU principal and Inter.
Ml payable In V. . (.urtNicy.

A disco jut of I in percent, will ealluwsd for e- -i.v Leturs to be addressed lu I'. H(! IUI 7IK. Laa

WWlillliPggi""'1 "MT
'm&M "a'i," 't ti&zzdm,

D

m


